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SHORT NOTES 

PLEISTOCEN E GLACIATIO N I N THE ATACAMA DESERT , 

N ORTHERN C HILE 

By S. E. HOLLl NGWORTH and] . E . GUEST 

(D epartment of Geology, U niversity College, London , Engla nd) 

ABSTRACT. Morainic deposits associated with boulder spreads and outwash sands in the High Andes of the 
Atacama Deser t are described and provide evidence of a Pleistocene glacia tion. Widespread, locally folded 
gravel sheets of a similar age may provide a datum for correlating movements resul ting in the uplift of the 
Andes. 

R ESUME. Glaciation pUistoeflle dalls le desert d' Ataeama, Ghili du Ilord. Des depots mora iniques associes a des 
roches dispersees et des sables Auviatiles dans les H autes Andes du desert d 'Atacama sont decrits et temoignent 
en faveur d' une glaciation pleistocene. Des couches de gravier, tres etendues et loca lement plissees, d 'un age 
similaire peuvent dOlmer une date pour des mouvements con-eIa tifs resultant d 'une montee des Andes. 

ZUSAMMEN FASSUNG. Pleistozdne Vergletseherung in der Ataeama- Wi;ste, Nord-Chile. Es werden Moranenabl ager
ungen im Verein mit Blockfeldern und Sandauswaschungen in den Hochanden der Atacama-W uste 
beschrieben, d ie eine pleistozane Vergletscherung beweisen. Weitverbreitcte, loka l gefaltete Schotterclecken 
ahnlichen Alters mogen einen Schh.issel flir cl ie Kon'elation von Bewegungsvorgangen bei cler Ancien· 
H ebung liefern . 

D URING a study of the late T ertiary to R ecen t volca noes of a reg ion of the And ean Cordill era nor th of 
the Salar d e Atacam a as p ar t of a stud y of the age and nature of the uplift of the Andes (H ollingworth, 
1964), it was found that a n umber of the old er , more eroded volcanic cones show gla cia l erosion fea tures. 
D eposits of mora in ic cha ra cter a re extensive a nd in a number of cases well-d eveloped va lley-gla cier 
la tera l mora ines a re p reserved. 

Br i.iggen (1950, p . 212) described small g la cia l features and mora ines on Volcan Toconce a nd a lso 
fa r ther south, nea r the Salta railwa y. H e considered that during the Pleistocene the snow line was down 
as far as 5,000 m ., while mora ines ex tended to 3,900 m. 

To the north, in the And es of southern Peru , Wilson and Garcia (1962 , p . 47) found m ora inic 
materia l associated w ith the Pleistocene lavas at a bou t lat. 18° S. , a nd T ricart (1965) has d escribed Riss 
a nd , ,yurm glaciations at lat. 7° and 14° S. 

T he snow line a t these la ti tudes is now at a bou t 6,000 m. a nd Llibou try a nd others (1958) ha ve 
pointed ou t that the p resent glaciers in the And es of the Atacama a re found onl y on the three h ighest 
pea ks of the Llulla illaca (Iat. 24° 43' S ., a ltitud e 6,723 m. ) , Oj os d el Sal a d o (lat. 27° 07' S ., a ltitud e 
6,885 m .) and Tor tolas (lat . 29° 56' S., a ltitud e 6,323 m. ), on which there a re gla ciers between 6,600 
a nd 5,323 m. 

Evid ence of gla ciation is convincingly presen ted on the ra nge o f volcanoes between the Tatio geyser s 
and Volcan Toconce (Iat. 22° 10' to 22 ° 2 I ' S.) . F igure I is a sketch ma p of this a rea based on field 
mapping and constructed from a eria l p hotogra phs. T his m a p shows that the fla nks of the Q ua terna ry 
volcanoes a re cu t into by numerous cirque-like hollows of va rying sizes . Spread in front of th ese holl ows 
a re d eposits of glacial ma teria l. T hree types of d eposi t a re consid ered to be of gla cia l orig in : 

I. L a tera l mora ines of the vall ey glac iers. These a re composed of poorl y sorted sa nds, gra vels a nd 
boulders. 

11. Hummocky sp rea ds of a ngula r a ndesitic b locks se t in a sandy matrix. 

111. D eposits of bedd ed sand consid ered to be outwash materia l. 

T he site of one of the la rger valley glac iers is m a rked by imposing la tera l mora ines m a rked " A" on 
F ig ure I , abou t 4 km. north of the Tatio geysers. At the head of the m ora ines is a rock step m a rked "c" 
a nd a bove this a broad U -sha ped valley. 

In front of the step a sha llow, sil ted a nd waterlogged d ep ression has been formed behind the la rge 
terminal mora ine m a rked " D". Below this, lines of boulders on the inward-facing fl a nks a nd fl oor of the 
mora ines m a rk stages of recess ion of the gla cier , whose m aximum extension beyond the rock step was 
a bout 8 km. S imila r mora ines are presen t fa r ther nor th to the eas t of Linzor. 
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Fig. T. Sketch map showing glacial erosionfiatures and moraines in the area between L iTu.or and the Tatio geysers, Antofagasta 
Province, northern Chile 
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On the southern flank of Volcan Toconce are a number of amphitheatre-shaped hollows separated 
by sharp ridges or aretes, and spreading in front of these are sheets of moraine-like material. 

Between the distinctive valley-glacier moraines a re the hummocky spreads of blocky material. 
Generally, these deposits appear to be older than the valley-glacier moraines but in some cases the 
distinction between them is not clear. Such d eposits may well be of avalanche or mud-flow origin but 
their intimate association with demonstrably glacial deposits ind icates that it is reasonable to consider 
them as belonging to the same phase of deposition. If this is true, then their much wider distribution 
suggests that the earlier stages of glaciation may have been more extensive than indicated by the valley
glacier moraines, and the line of boulders at HB" (Fig. I ) is considered to mark the front of one of the 
further extensions of the ice front to about 4,280 m. 

Two basins in front of the morainic material are fi lled with bedded sands which are considered as 
outwash sands. Continued volcanic activity is indicated by beds of white ash within the sands. In the 
Tatio area a long north- south basin, produced in part by a late down-warp between the Alto de Cablor 
a nticline to the west and by a line of volcanoes trending north from Volcan Tatio on the east, has been 
fi lled by these fine-bedded sands. Only part of this basin is shown at the southern end of the map (Fig. I ) . 
The Linzor basin (shown on Figure I) lies between the volcanoes to the eas t and the mass of Volcan 
Toconce to the west. The Cerro Piedras Grandes extrusive dome acted as a barrier to the south. One 
outlet from the basin was the gap now followed by the Rio Toconce. 

The glacially eroded volcanic rocks are ofpost-ignimbrite age (the ignimbri tes being ofmid-Pliocene 
age (Rutland and others, 1965)) and are overla in by younger lava flows. The existence of a glaciation at 
this time may have an important bearing on sediments deposited during this same period outside the 
g laciated areas. To the west and south of the Tatio- Toconce a rea, a suite of boulder-gravel terraces 
extends down into the two great down-warped a reas of the Rio Loa and the Salar de Atacama, and these 
gravel sheets have been involved in marginal up-warp and central down-warp of these basins. They are 
a lso seen to lie unconformably on the ignimbrite sheets and a re overlain by lavas from the Quaternary 
volcanoes, indicating that the ir age is comparable with that of the glacial deposits. The writers therefore 
consider that they may well be outwash from the glacial activity at higher a ltitudes. The fact that in a 
number of places this gravel is folded with the underlying ignimbrites clearly has an important 
bearing on the age of the movements responsible for the uplift of the Andes. The further study of the 
glacia l deposits and their relations with other deposits, tectonic activity and volcanism is clearly of 
importance in building up a complete picture of the uplift of the Andes. 
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